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General bartolme M.no ii an

active candidate for President of

Cuban Republic.

Chinese Minister Wu Ting Fang
is to be called home to China. He

is too popular in this country.

Sotoe sort of bush or shrub on

which fall overcoats grow would be
immensely popular these days.

General Kitchener' provocation
for regretting to report has lately
received several formidable

- It is reported that when Admiral
Dewey called the naval court ot in-

quiry to order he said, "You may
fire when ready, gentlemen."

There are rumors of changes in
the cabinet of President Roosevelt.
Three members, Hay. Gage and
Long are said to be going to step
out The people are familiar with
these stones. They have been
heard before.

Says a philosopher in the Live
Stock Indicator, "The rose by anv
other name smells just as sweet."
The hog by any other name will be
a hog for all that, but when prices
are away up, he is respected. The
more a hog is worth the more re-

spect is paid him.

Quiet, staid olJ Philadelphia
roust be getting to be a very wicked
sort of a place, when the Ledger
feels called upon to remark: "It
its inhabitants were only half as

much afraid of moral leprosy as

they are ot smallpox, what a mag-

nificent city this would be!"

It is beginning to occur to thought-
ful persons that perhaps the exam-

ple set by the municipal govern-

ments of our big cities is not whollv

edifying. In many of them it ap-

pears to be a perpetual battle be-

tween the rascals who are in and the

rascals who are out and wish to

get in.

The boy's stay on the farm de-

pends very much on the staying
qualities of the boy and the privi-

leges provided for those who stay.
No one ought to expect a boy to

stay where there is not much chance
for staying. The boy that is a

"stayer" will stay on the iarm and
be will do well if properly encour
aged, but some boys stay because
they cannot get off.

The governor of New York State
and tie legislature being Repulli
can, believe in practical local self
government, and hence the city of
New York has more control of its
local affairs, although Democratic,
than does St. Louis in this state be
cause it is Republican. We agree
with the Republican policy in New
York. Let our cities have control
of their own (oral affairs as far as
consistent with the public wellfare,
and if they suffer by it, it is their
Own affair.

Mr. S. L. Moser, secretary of the
Direct Legislation League of Mis-

souri, called on us last week to pre-

pare our minds tor the coming agi-

tation on direct legislation. He
gave us to understand that a certain
class of representatives and sena-

tors in our state legislature are
doomed to defeat at the next elec-

tion. He don't seem to care much
about their politics, but his league
don't want that class of men elect-

ed. They propose to see that they
are not nominated if possible and
if they ate, then they must be de-

feated at the polls.

)

I Whenever vou hear a man lav be
don't 'dabble" in politics when
you are talking about some matter
of public interest, put it down in
the first place that he intends to
make you feel cheap, for he implies
that you are "dabbling" in politics,
which means that you are an ignor-

ant wind-jamme- r. You may also
put it down with safety that he has
no more information on the subject
than a wild turkey, and that he al-

ways votes the way somebody tells
him. lie is a pitiful specimen, and
tties to cover his ignorance and ser-

vility by sneering at knowledge
which it is the duty of every good
citizen to possess.-Souther- n

Secretary Gage keeps on buying
government bonds. He does this
so as to keep the treasury surplus
from getting unmanageably high.
His Democratic predecessor, Sec-

retary Carlisle, had to sell bonds
instead of buy them. Carlisle's
problem was to get gold to come
into the treasury, while Gage's dif-

ficulty is to prevent the gold stock
in the treasury vaults from getting
so high that it will overflow the
edges. There haa been consider-
able of a change in the financial sit-

uation since the Republicans gained
power in the government. The
country, it is scarcely necessary to
say, likes the change. The Amer-
ican people have discovered often
in recent times that they did a grand
day'a work when they pu the Re-

publicans in power in 1896, and
when they kept them in in 1900.

Fault Finding Uelpa Nobody.
Contumely helps nobody; least of

all the one who administers it. Pes-
simistic remarks dampen the enthu
siasm of others, discourage honest
effort, and react on the grumbler.
Lbronic lault-nnde- ra command no
favor with employers or fellow em
ployees, and are not the ones se
lected for advancement. Talking
failure make failure easy. A
gloomy, melancholy disposition is

largely a matter of habit and ma
terially retards one's advancement.
It does not matter it one is uncon
scious of these habits, they all fig

ure in the final result of life work,
just the same. Watch your chance
remarks. Make them count for
hope and encouragement. Novem
ber 'Success."

Commissioner Leant. II la Hear
lag la Defective.

Commissioner Evans may grant
himself a pension at the rate of $6
a month. It did not occur to the

Commissioner uutil a short time ago
that he was entitled to draw a pen
sion for defective bearing, but be
has been assured by the medical ex
aminers of the department that he
is entitled to $6 a month.

A case involving a question of

the proof required to establish de
fective hearing was being consider
ed before the commissioner, and as
an illustration one of the chiefs of

divisions held his watch to the com
missioner's ear. It was found that
Mr. Evans could not bear the tick

mil of the time-piec- e until it was
within an inch of his ear. and that
his hearing was sufficiently impair
ed to entitle him to a pension. He
had never suspected that bis hear
ing was defective.

Mr. Evans hat not yet filed

claim for a pension and it js not
probable that he will do .

News Note From the Capital

Pres. Roosevelt has disclosed
some of the details of his long con-feren-

with Sen. Nelson W. Aid-ric- h,

chairman of tbe committee on

finance, and they prove food for

serious thought. The senator
made the claim that Sen. Kasson
had been injudicious in the nego-

tiation of the treaties, .that the ad-

vantages were all on tht side of the
foreign nations and, in fact, that,
as they stood, they were regarded
by the senators who bad .scrutin-
ized them as almost predatory on
American manufacturing interests.
He pointed out that at the pre ent
time we were elling to Fr ance r
cotton to the amount of ! 127.775.
000, that our exports to tl ut coun
try are 19,000,000 in exec is of our
imports from here, and 1 hat it is

absolutely essential to her manu-

facturing interests that the contin-
ue to import our cotton, that we
are selling her $37,000,000 worth
ut manufactured goods and buying
of her about $5a,oo,ooo, and that
he taw no possible way of increas-
ing our exports by the process o(

reciprocity without making serious
inroads on our own industries.

In reply, Mr. Roosevelt called
attention to the sentiments that he
had expressed in his Minneapolis
speech when he said, "We have
got to remember that our first duty
is to our own people." He said
that, while he believed that some
advantages might be derived from
reciprocity treaties, the key-not- e

of bis relations with the subject
would be found in the words of
Pres. McKinley when he said, "By
sensible trade arrangements which
will not interrupt our home pro-

duction we shall extend the outlets
for our increasing surplus." When
seen later in the day, Sen. Aldrich
expressed himself of the opinion
that Pres. Roosevelt would be
found to be perfectly sound on the
question of protection and reci
procity.

At the cabinet meeting held
Tuesday, which was fully attended
the president expressed himself
with characteristic force and in un-

varnished terms. The occasion
for the little homily which he de
livered to hi9 cabinet was the re
port of Sec. Root that he thought

It might be possible to avoid any
increase of the army in the Philip
pines." Mr. Roosevelt called the
secretary's attention to the fact
that the over-sanguin- e views of
himself and of some of the officers
in the army had already given the
enemies ot the administratie-- "a
basis though not a ground" on
which to couch criticism, lie said
that he wanted "no reproduction
of English methods of dealing with
the Boers." that he wanted no
guess-wor- k, but a thoughtful, care
ful statement of actual facts. After
much general discussion it was de
cided that there was no necessity
of sending out the regiments
which the war department had se

lected to take the place of the
troops who will have to be brought
home because of the expiration of

their terms of enlistment, and that
the conditions warrant the gradual
reduction of the forces by the 20,
000 men whose term will expire
within the next fourteen months.

Among the callers at the White
House during the week was Dr.
Andrew D. White, ambassador to
Germany, who is in this country
on leave. It is understood that
Dr. White advised the president to
take no stand on the German tariff

question until action was taken by

the Reichstag. Dr. White also
sailed attention to the new insur
ance law recently adopted by Ger
many and which he believed, con-

trary to the view of Consul Mason
of Berlin, would prove "a most
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Is a laconic definition of a toboggan rid.
It's quick work going down the slide.
but it's a long climb bark to tbe starting
point. It is very mucn trial war wun
health ; it is quickly lost and slowly
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regained, wnen
tb firiit symptom
ot (ailing health ap-
pear, pioper care
may prevent the
descent to utter
weakness and debi-
lity. Usually the
complication of dia-orde-

known as
general debility haa
its origin in a dia-eaa-

condition of
the stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion. Theee disease
are perfectly cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.
It cures through the
stomach disorders
which have their or-
igin in a diseased
condition of tbe
stomach.

There ia no alco
hol ia tbe " Discovery," neither opium,
eocaine aor other narcotic
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serious.if not prohibitive obstacle"
to American insurance companies
doing business in Germany,

Another caller at the White
House was Henry P. Oxnard, the
chief representative of the beet'
sugar industry. Mr. Oxntrd came
to Washington to see the president
and to protest against any recom-
mendation derogatory to the beet
sugar interests, and particularly
against any legislation looking to
the admission of Cuban sugar on a
plane with American sugar. Mr,
Oxnard pointed out that the in-

dustry had been built up at a tre
mendous expense as compared
with the immediate returns, that
this year the output of beet sugar
would amount to 200,000 tons, that
the manufacturers and farmers had
all believed that they were protec-
ted from the injurious reciprocity
arrangements by the pledges ot
the Republican platforms of 1S96
and 1900 and that they locked to
the president to conserve their in-

terests in any legislation that
might be proposed.

A cabinet minister called my at
tention recently to the striking
similarity between the careers of

Pres. Roosevelt and Pres. Cleve
land. He said that both had held
local office, both had been gover-

nor o( New York and that both
had become president without con
gressional experience, "than which
there was no better school for pub
lic men. lie said, too, that in
character there were some points

f similarly: that both pos
sessed the same energy and the
same positiveness of conviction,
but that Mr Roosevelt was a much
broader man than Mr. Cleveland,
that while he would feel the
weight of responsibility on his
shoulders he would hardly be like
ly to describe himself as having
"conitress on bis hans,'" and that
he had a far greater confidence in
the ability and good faith cf con
gress than Mr. Cleveland had ever
displayed, "which" the secretary
added, "is, perhaps, not so sur-

prising when you consider that Mr
Cleveland had to depend 00 the
Democrats in congress."

It is with no small degree of re-

lief that the president occasionally
turns his attention to Republican
affairs in Arkansas, alter Irving to
arrange matters to the satisfaction
of all some ttie M.rvc t and you have.
er southern states. Gen. Toa-H-

Clayton, whose datitfiiU-r- , by '.he
way, soon to marry the Belgian
minuter to the United States, has
perfected a model organization 111

his state and one that settles its
little diflerences behind closed
docis and never bothers the presi
dent with them. Pres Harrison
and Pres. McKinle) always ex-

pressed the greatest admiration
for the Arkansas organization and
said they could invariably act up-

on its recommendations without
the (ear of creating fractional dis
turbances. Gen. l'uweil is now
absent from the state, as be i

United States minister to Mexico,
but ao perfect has been his yst m

in the pabt that anairs go on just
as smoothly in bis absence, and in
the councils ol the party his views
are most ably presented by Mr. II.
L. Ktmmel who is chairman ol tlx:
state Republican committee.
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Prom the Mlaaouri World' Fair
Cvni ailaaloiinra.

Sr. Lorm, Oot. lrt, l:oi.
To the l'arniiTw ninl Fruit tirow-rr- e

of Mlnnourl:
Our li'jjlxliiture haa rvlled wry

IIUtuIIv for u I'rvm-ntntli- of tin- -

nttoun-i'- ninl prolnrtH of our irn-- t

Htatnt tint coiiilnyr World' Fair,
and it la tht) liit. ntlcin of tlila Coin-lutxalo- ii

that our Agricultural y

! Hecotul to now. To ncvoin-plin- ll

tlilx we niilat have t lie
of the farmer In every county

of the Mute, Individually and col-

lectively. We Mailt you to In lp ua
to p-- t together the cream of the ii

duct 11) the Held, the orchard, mead-
ow, vineyard and jj'rdeni a collit-tlo- n

which will demount rate jut
what each county iu the State la
capable of producing and (Ioch pro-luc- e

when fanned Intelligently, ami
an exhibit that will enhance the
value of every farm In t ti State. We
want every farmer to lie on the look
out for ft wheat, tine corn, ui'ilm-h- ,

and In fact everything pro-
duced from tin- - null. If you have
'iiiacd which jou know

t

Cowles-McKi-benMc- rc. Co.

Rola A fen Is Fr
Chase A Hanboru'a

Coflae-s- ,

Biggest & Best.

It is absolutely true that wo
havotho largest and best as-

sorted stock of pickles that was
hrotirrhfc to Rich Hill by

any merchant. j
This "is no idle boast. The fact is, i

that we selected with great care this J

have also placed them on sale in a very
neat and attractive way. The prices'
are very attractive, the goods are i
attractive and we hope to have a good !

many people come in and view what we !

are pleased to call the greatest and most
beautiful display of all kinds of Pickles
eyer made in Bates Co. We most cor-dial- lv

invite vou to see them. Come as
visitors and "sight-seer- s" and let the
matter of purchasing be an after consid- -

Afn.t.irm. Tf xrnvi nr Sweet, buv the
i Sour Pickles. If you are too Sour, buy j

the Sweet Pickles.
ties to select from.

Cowles-McKibb- en

Mercantile Co. "Vm
BIGGEST and BEST!

will ! a Kiiurxv of pride to jour
count v nuil credit to yourwlf, pre- -

coucemed ir of till- - write uawhat

is

ne

oiiicthlujf

very

It condition Justify, we will try and
arruiie with yosl lor 11 proper
Htorajfe until needed, nnd for It din- -

play nt the Hair, with prcjA-- r rrvdlt
to the county and i!e producer.

At half a titmhct of each aam-pi- e

of v heat, a liuxhel of corn nud a
hnlf bushel of potatoes, I "'aim, etc.,
n K'"d "tied bundle of the various
V;mKMH, mid where practical to pre-

serve them, a half bushel of tipple,
peuclie. etc., nliould l prvwcrveil

Thi haa lieeti n Ktvnt wheat and
fruit year for our .Htate, nnd rut we
have but the crop of 19U1 nnd 1W2
to Delect from, It liehooven ua to pre-aerv- e

the U'Kt from thU year'a f rop
to guard nifitlimt a rrop failure next
year; ami we lue thla appeal with
the iiMniirade that every farmer In

theSlnte will WkIh fit mice toktnp
hUeycrt ohii (or aoinethluit which
will add to Ida State' .I'.xplay, and
to thUciid we earuetly Invite your

Col. (i. W. Water. Inatltute er

of the Stite hoard of Arl-- t

lilt ure, tin i Authorised to
the CoiiiiiiImhIoii at the Insti

tute, In the matter ot brlnulnjc le-fo-re

thoHc lntcrvxte (ho ncealty of
prompt ami vloroua action, and
your Ion with hint and the
liiKtlttitc will lie of value.

We will lie Kind to hear from every
farmer with any ukuviIoii that
inii.v lie of IntercHt. Sincerely,
II. II. in.Mor v, M. T. invi.

cy,
t r

Secretary. l'rvwldelit.

Waul Morn Heroin I on.
I wonders," kind llrother Dick

'rt .Mister Koos well is gwine
l?ivt' Je cullud race any mo

rickciiHtion dan what dry
havm'? Di-- slio' needs it

I well tiqoanited wid
my lace wh.tt voted

been a
W

a member er
tie 'publikin

ticket six times in one election, en

J.it nun ain't even k1 one office

ter hi name. Now, rf diit's what
ih culls ritkeruitioii hit's mo' dan
1 kin ce." Ex.

Iloineattcker Italea
Oct.M.V Nov. Mil. Dec. 3 17. the

I'rUeo HVsleiil will wll hometecker
excursion IK ki Is at one fare plu fj
to t hii '.vl wo slate and I'rillsli
l uliiinlili. For particular local
llelit

i;. T. LADavvLesc

Hot Afns For
11. It. and Joy

Flours.

to

leaxt

We have 15 varie

About Trade Marks
When Jenny 1.1ml wan receiving

her remarkable American ovation,
fifty year rx it wan mentioned m
a table w here the waa entert ained
that an cute rprlalnjr flub merchant
had already rvuleterol n trade mark
for Jenny I. hid A young
Kir! at the table promply until: "That
la a xcltiHh Idea "

Every-trademar- U a wcMhIi Idea.
Certainly theiv waa never before Mich
n trade mark luipctua a now exUta.
Owner of every kind of tnovnble
property, wheth-- r nulnial, rer t abh-
or mineral, are lining and
trade marka. To Mippljr the --

mand tor Information about patent
ing trademark, C. A. Snow aV Co., ol
WnahltiKton, 1). ('., have published
(or free dUtributlou a atllall book of
Information about trade mark, ex-
plaining what may l patented
(rvKUtcrvd) a a trade mark, with
pictorial IHiiMt ration of many trade
mark procured (or their rlleiit. and
declalon In trade mark cam-- .

Age At IJe atti.
In 1790 it was found the average

American died at 31.1 yean. A gen-

eration therefore was 31,1 years The
cuitcnt cemius arrives at 35.) years
as the present averaRe. This is in-

teresting and instructive. The drain-rat- e

in the cities is decreasing. And
the conquest of tuberculoids it pros-

pering. In iSjo the death-rat- e was
145 from tuberculosis in every 100
000. The current census has redured
the victim to 190. Kidney diseases,
career, heart disease and apoplexy
are increasing.

A Diplomatic I'oet.
An eastern poet has penned some

y I rhymes that show he is a born diplo
mat. Here is a sample verei

And the goldeiirod droop down
It head

In MillcuiifM of dcNpalr,
For It npieiidor that flamed I

oilthoiiu and ahained
Hy the K"ld if K vad uo'a halrl

If that isn't a neat and unobject-
ionable way of callini? irirl red.
headed we don't know what
Cleveland 1'lain Dealer,

is.

Don't fall 10 read Thr Tkibi ne.
and it you me 1101 now a subscriber,
come in and Kel your name on our
list.


